
Tot Trade Consignor Columbia, SC 

Spring/Summer Sale – March 12-20, 2016 

Consignor Fee Agreement 

I will earn 65% of the gross sales actually received by Tot Trade Columbia, Inc. for the items I offer for sale, 
less a total consignment fee of $9.95 paid through PayPal upon registration and prior to March 12, 2016. If I 
choose to let my consignment fee be taken out of my consignor check at the end of the sale, I realize I will be 
charged $11.95. I understand that my consignment fee is NON-REFUNDABLE. I understand that if I act as a 
volunteer, volunteering for specific detailed shifts, I will receive an extra 3%-15% of gross sales actually 
received by Tot Trade Columbia, Inc. for the items I consigned which are actually sold during the sale. I 
understand that I must follow all guidelines and procedures of the volunteering option in order to obtain 
additional percentage of sales. I realize that only specific shifts are included in this offer. 

General Consignor Agreement 

As a condition of selling items in a Tot Trade Children’s Consignment Sale Event, I represent, warrant and 
agree that the following are true and correct in all respects: 

I am participating for the sole purpose of selling my items as a consignor. I am participating in an ethical 
manner and agree that I am not attempting to learn the business practices of Tot Trade, operations, 
techniques or any other business matters that may or may not be trademarks, registered or proprietary in 
any way. 

I own the items offered for sale. I have full authority to sell the items without the consent of any other person. 
Each of the items is in good condition and sound working operating condition. No item is defective, broken 
or damaged and they have no missing parts. Each item is free of all liens, claims and encumbrances of every 
kind.  No item I am consigning is the subject of any current, pending or threatened recall notice according to 
the Consumer Products Safety Commission. If any item was the subject of any recall notice, each such item 
was repaired by the original manufacturer in accordance with applicable laws, rules and regulations. If any 
item is returned because it is defective, missing parts or does not work, I will not be paid for the sale of that 
item. 

Tot Trade Columbia, Inc. has no responsibility to me as a result of a fire, any weather condition, loss, 
theft or damage as to any item I am consigning for sale. 

Tot Trade Columbia, Inc. has no responsibility to me for any reason. 

Tot Trade Columbia, Inc. is a consignee with authority to sell any item I offer for consignment in accordance 
with this agreement. All sales are final. Tot Trade Columbia, Inc. has no obligation to purchase any unsold 
items. Title to all unsold items remains with the Consignor. 

 I agree to take all of my items through inspection to either donate or take home with me any items that do 
not pass inspection. I will only consign items that pass inspection. I agree to not leave any rejected items at 
the sale. If any rejected items are left at the sale, I give the sale permission to donate these items. 

I authorize Tot Trade Columbia, Inc. to sell the items I am consigning for the price listed on the bar-coded tag 
I have created. I verify that I have no hand-written information on any tags. I understand that Tot Trade 
Columbia, Inc. will not honor handwritten changes or scratch-throughs on my tag. 

I understand that Consignor Pickup is Sunday, March 20th between 5p-8p and all items NOT picked up 
during this timeframe will be donated to the Tot Trade Columbia, Inc. charity partner(s). No exceptions will be 
made. If any item I consign is not sold and I do not reclaim that item by the time listed above, Tot Trade 
Columbia, Inc. may dispose of that item without any liability to me whatsoever. 

Checks will be mailed by April 6, 2016. 



  

  


